
Springfield, 111. Sen. Francis
P.Brady, Chicago, will take place
of Chauncey Dewey on Republi-
can state central committee.

Committee will, select siicces-so- rt

to "Tip" Doyle as candidate
for secretary of state.

Doyle, who was handed place
by Deneen after James A. Rose
died, has probably seen writing
on the wall and decided to resign.

Omro, Wis. 8 young Here-
ford cows, owned by John David,
are dead, 6 more recovering from
"jag" as result of drinking fer-

mented water drained from rain-soak-

corn silk.
Anna, 111. F. A. Fisher, mer-

chant, Dongola, 111., shot and kill-

ed himself. Ill health and finan-

cial troubles.
Mexico City. Reported that

200 Indians had been killed by
- Sorrano Indians in canyon, state
of Oaxaca.

London. Mrs. Theodore Win-thro- p

Robinson, Chicago, wife of
vice president Illinois Steel Co.,
reported to Scotland Yard that
she missed thousands of dollars
worth of jewelry.

Cettinje, Montenegro. Report-
ed that Mohammedans have mas-

sacred Christians in Albania.
Washington. Taft addressed

Maryland Editorial Ass'n. De-

clared that all those electors who
appear on Republican ballot and
are not going to vote for him
should get off.

Vandalia, 111. Fred Custer,
farmer, killed by lightning.
Brother knocked unconscious.

. New York. W. Bourke Cock-ra- n

noted lawyer and speaker,
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has joined Bull .Mpose party.
Gharacterized-Roosevel- t as "ideal
man." '

New Richmond, Wis-- Reju-b,e-n

Peterson, member of thrash-
ing crew, caught in machinearid
crushed to death. .

Rock Isjahd, 111. George Ben- -
nett, pioneer merchant .shot and
killed himself. Money, troubles.

Los Angeles. Nat Goodwin,
actor; badly injured when his boat
was dashed on rocks ; will recover.

Margaret Moreland, prominent
candidate for position last occu-

pied by Maxine Elliott, is nurs-
ing

" 'him.
London. Stork visited : home

of Lady Decies, formerly Vivian
Gould? Left daughter. . .

Washington. United States
Fish Commission planted 3Q,000,-000

lobsters during past year.ac-cordin- gf

to official report. -

Chesapeake Beach, Md. Col-

lie dogs saved 2 girfbathers
them to safety.

Pittsburgh uV
tend to defy injunction' restrain-
ing them from holding street
meetings, and will .move to',an-ofh- er

""corner. -

Dublin. Irish Times editor-
ially announced that.government
will sodn suppress- - any trouble? jh
Ulster ' that anti-hom- e - rulers
might' crea'te. . '

Rye Beach, N.Ji. ifire par-

tially destroyed Marden hotel,,
forcing 300 persons to run' to
street clad only in night clothes.
$40,000 loss.

Monticello, N. Y. Joseph Ha-ge- n,

24, found standing senseless"
in street Had been there. twy
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